
Awards Evening

Thank you to everyone who attended our awards evening on Saturday
29th January. Over 100 people shared the evening with us and it was
great to catch up with everyone after the end of season layoff.

Congratulations to all of our award winners. It is never an easy task to
select outright winners, but we do ensure that all players receive a
medal for their achievements throughout the year.

A huge thanks also to the committee who planned and delviered the
evening. Particular thanks to the kitchen staff who put on some lovely
supper for attendees.

If any players who were unable to attend would like their medal, please
see Phil at the next training session and he will sort that out for you!

Training dates

Training for the 2022 season is to begin on Saturday 26th February
2022 from 9.30am.

Please be aware that building work continues and that, whilst the site is
secure, there is a little less parking available than normal.

We can’t wait to see you there!

Wednesday evening sessions will recommence on 30th March, once the
clocks have changed.

Membership fees now due

As reported in the January edition of the bulletin, membership fees for
the year will be as follows:

1st child - £95
2nd and subsequent children - £75

Payment is now due for returning players. Please send your payments
via online banking where possible. The details are as follows:

BANK: NATWEST
NAME: BASSETLAW BULLDOGS RLFC
Account Number: 16508998
Sort Code: 54-10-23

Payment in instalments is available by arrangement. Please just get in
touch with Sarah via treasurer@bassetlawbulldogs.co.uk if you would
like to make any flexible arrangements.

The official RFL online registrations for the new season will be open
shortly. Those players who have previously registered on the RFL
platform should have a simple re-registration process to follow. We will
send the relevant link as soon as it becomes available.

Please direct any questions regarding registration to Phil via
bassetlawbulldogs@btinternet.com or fees to
treasurer@bassetlawbulldogs.co.uk.
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Flyers and advertising

If you would like some flyers for your child’s school (we have East Markham and Tuxford Secondary Academy
covered already), please let Phil know and he will pass some on. Thank you.

Girls Teams update

Coach Sarah will be visiting Tuxford Academy the week after next to share
news our our newest team with the Y7 and 8 girls. Thanks to Sarah for
doing this. She will hopefully be able to encourage a few more new
players to the squad in advance of 26th February.

We are particularly grateful to Tuxford Academy for their support in raising
awareness of the club. They are even trying to arrange for a member of
staff to accompany new players for the first session, so they have a
familiar face.

Please, give them a follow on twitter (@tuxfordPE) and let them know how
grateful we are for their support.

Pavilion update

Building work continues as an exciting pace. This week saw the
roof being installed and the pavilion really looks to be taking
shape nicely.

For a small, rural village, this is a fine facility and we look
forward to benefiting from its use in the coming months. The
pavilion includes two changing rooms, each with toilets and
showers, a referee’s room, toilets for the public and a small
communal area.

We are hoping that the project will be complete sometime in
May, with the grand opening tentatively pencilled in for the June
Jubilee weekend. We will confirm more as the weeks pass.

To contact us, please use the following details:

Child Welfare Officer - Sarah Abbott, cwo@bassetlawbulldogs.co.uk
Payment enquiries - treasurer@bassetlawbulldogs.co.uk
General enquiries - bassetlawbulldogs@btinternet.com

07957 790750
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